
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. Preston
M. Holmes of Kenansville wish to announce the
engagement and plans for the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Deborah Adell Holmes to Stacey Floyd
Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton French Hunter Sr. of
Chinquapin. A March wedding is planned in the Pearsall
Chapel Free Will Baptist Church, Route 1, Kenansville.
No invitations will be mailed. Friends and relatives are
invited.

Journal Presented
To Library

The board of trustees of
the Duplin County-Dorothy
Wiahtman Library has pre¬
sented "Journal ot a Secesh
Lady: the Diary of Catherine
Ann Devereux Edmondston"
to the library in memory of
Wayne Jordan. Jordan's
widow, Mrs. Sallie H. Jordan
of Wallace, is chairman of
the board of trustees.

Edited by Beth Gilbert
Crabtree and James W.
Patton of the N.C. Depart¬
ment of Cultural Resources,
Division of Archives and
History, the book represents
a unique portrait of Civil War
North Carolina. Wife of a

prominent planter in Halifax
County, Mrs. Edmonston
spent most of the war on the
family plantation. Her diary
provides a remarkable record
of southern life during the
conflict.

Roberta Williams, library
director, commented on ac¬

cepting the book for the
library, that "since Mr.
Jordan was a man who loved
history and the South, this
title is particularly fitting as a
memorial to him. The library
is pleased to have this book
in its collection."

Contributions in memory
of or in honor «>f individuals
may be made to the library's

memorial fund at any time.
Funds are used to purchase
books as a lasting memorial
to persons living or de¬
ceased. A special bookplateis placed in the book statingthe name of the individual
being honored and also the
name of the donor. For
additional information, call
the library in Kenansville at
296-1333.

Kenansville News
Town and Country Bridge

Club Meets
Mrs. E.C. Tyndall was

hostess for the Town and
Country Bridge Club last
Tuesday night with
Mesdames Martha Swann,
Carolyn Hall. Lorena Vestal
and Nannie Brinson as addi¬
tional guests. When scores

were totaled, Mrs. J.J. Wells
was found to be winner of the
high score prize for members
playing, and Mrs. Swann for
the visitors. For refresh¬
ments, Mrs. Tyndall served
chocolate pound cake, ice
cream and coffee. She was

assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Hortense T. Hasty.

Liberty Hall Bridge Club
Mrs. Hortenke T. Hasty

was hostess at a dessert -

bridge for the Liberty Hall
Bridge Club Wednesday
night. Soon after guests ar¬

rived. they were served a
sweet course. Mrs. Eloise
Ryder filled in for the only
absent member. After
several progressions. Mrs.
N.B. Boney was presented
the high score prize for the
evening's play. Mrs. Ryder
was also given a gift.

Kontract Klub
The Kenansville Kontract

Klub met Thursday night
with Mrs. N.B. Boney. It
was marked by 100% at¬
tendance. Between progres¬
sions. the hostess, assisted
bv Mrs. A.T. Outlaw, served
lemon chess pie. cheese
wafers and coffee. High
score was compiled by Mrs.
W.M. Ingram.

Tina Long now a Teenager
Tina Long, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Long,
celebrated her 13th birthday
on Ot. 2 at her home on

Bowden Drive. The fifteen
guests enjoyed a weiner
roast and afterwards an

evening at ED Skateland,
where they enjoyed birthday
cake, potato chips and cokes.
Attending in Addition to the
honoree were Amy Bland,
Lee Bowling, Tonda Stepp,
Laura Alphin, Beth Guy,
Karen Brinson, Nan Wil¬
liamson, Dilaine Hall, Robin
Moore, Joan Nethercutt,
Allyson Stroud, David Gil¬
bert Williamson, Chuck
Grady and Scot Morgan.
Adults included were Ruby
and Gordon Kornegay, Pat
and Bennie Prince and Millie
Bland.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

Outlaw sppnt the weekend
with their son, Tommy and
family in Tarboro.

Mrs. Eloise K. Ryder has
returned to Kenansville after
a year in LaGrange. We
welcome her back to this
community.

Mrs. C.E. Quinn and Mrs.
Helen Harrell have returned
from Panama City, Florida,
where they went to visit Mrs.
Quinn "s mother, Mrs. Hattie
Guest.
The Lawrence Ryders of

Fayetteville and Mrs. Sue
Neil Lentz of Rire Beach
visited Mrs. Eloise K. Ryder
on Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay
returned from a week's visit

with her son, Dr. Will Kor-
negay of Sunderland, Mass.
She was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood Ezzell of
Mount Olive. They visited
many places of interest,
among them the Bemrington
Vermont Museum where an
exhibit of Grandma Moses'
paintings were shown. Many
of them were painted when
she was 100 years old. She
died at the age of 101. They
visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Edwards of
Branchville, Va. on their
return trip.

Mrs. Julia Harriette of
Trenton spent a couple of
days here last week with her
sister, Mrs. Woodrow
Brinson.
Mesdames Stuart Hall,

Worth Pearce and Dixon Hall
accompanied Mrs. W.M.
Ingram to Fayetteville Friday
to attend the annual Con¬
ference of the United Metho¬
dist Women held at Metho¬
dist College. They returned
on Saturday.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Jones of Beulaville announce
the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Frankie Anne
Rhodes, to Gary Dean
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Parker of Chinquapin.
The wedding will take place
on Saturday, November 1 at
seven o'clock in the Beula¬
ville Presbyterian Church.
Friends and relatives are
invited to attend.
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Friends Of The
Library Meeting

The Duplin County .

Dorothy Wightman Friends
of the Library, a group of
interested citizens who
support the library and its
services, will hold their
annual dinner meeting
Thursday, October 23 at 7

p.m. in the E.E. Smith Jr.
High School cafeteria in
Kenansville.
The speaker will be Mrs.

Gorda Singletary. a member
of the Friends of the New
Hanover County Public
Library in Wilmington and
president-elect of the N.C.
Association of Friends of
Public Libraries.
The dinner, a dutch affair

will be prepared by the
cafeteria staff and will cost
S3.75. Reservations may be
made by calling the library at
296-1333 before October 16.
The Friends of the Duplin

County library provide
support for the library in
many ways. Currently they
are raising funds to purchase
a globe for the new building.
Anyone may join the Friends
for SI per year for adults and

SO cents for students. Mem¬
bership applications will be
taken the night of the dinner.
Individuals may also contact
the library for additional
information.
C.M. Rice, president of

the Friends, and Roberta
Williams, library director,
extend an invitation to all to
attend the dinner meeting
October 23rd.

BARBECUE PORK AND
CHteKEN DINNER

The Churchwomen of Holy
Innocents Episcopal Church
of Moss Hill will sponsor a
barbecue pork and chicken
dinner on Saturday. October
11 beginning at 11 a.m. and
last until. The plates will sell
for 3. There will also be a
Sweet Shop where you may
purchase homemade pies,
cakes and candies.

Holy Innocents is located
on Highway 55, next to
Davis' Milt, according to
Edith Elmore, publicity
chairperson.

Microwave Demonstration
Dr. Nadine F. Tope, spe¬

cialist in food conservation
and preparation with the
Agricultural Extension
Service at NCSU in Raleigh,
conducted a microwave

cooking demonstration at the
AES office in Kenansville on

Wednesday, Oct. 8 in the
afternoon and repeated the
demonstration at seven.

Tope received her B.A. in
home economics from Cor¬
nell College in Iowa, her
M.S. in home economics
education from Purdue Uni¬
versity in Indiana, and a

doctorate in food and nutri¬
tion also from Purdue. Prior
to joining the NCAES in
1974. she served as a teacher

Nadine F. Tope

of home economics and'
general science in Iowa, as
an engineering home econo- j

mist in Michigan, as a thera¬
peutic dietician in Pennsyl¬
vania, and as an associate
professor at Messiah College^
in Pennsylvania.

During the demonstration,
Tope gave hints on selecting
and using the microwave as -.

well as tips on converning.;
favorite recipes for micro¬
wave cooking. She prepared
and cooked a vegetable cas-

serole, a cake, meat loaf and '

. one or two other dishes.
The demonstration was

sponsored by the Duplin
County AES in Kenansville.
A registration fee of 50 cents.
was collected at the door to
cover expenses for supplies
used.

DOBSON ATTENDS N.C.
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

AND MATH

Nathaniel Dobson. son of
Mrs. Louise F. Dobson of
Teachey. is among the 159
gifted and talented students
now completing their first
month of classes at the new
North Carolina School of
Science and Mathematics in
Durham.
The school is the nation's

first public, residential high
school for students who are

gifted and talented in
mathematics and science.
Students attending the
school this year were
selected from 900 applica¬
tions from across the state.
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Not so long ago, saving
money meant having just-a sav¬
ings account at your local bank.

But times have changed.While regular savings accounts are
still important, BB&T now offers
a variety of savings certificates
to give you an opportunity to earn
higher interest on your savings.

Branch Banking and Trust
gives youa choice of ten Certi-

ficates of Deposit, eight of which
reauire a minimum deposit of only$500. With tenns ranging from
thirty days to eight years, there
are certificates for both your short-
term and long-term needs. And in
most cases, you have the option of
having the interest credited to
your checking or savings account,
paid directly to yout>y check or
added to your certificate orincioal.* V

Interest can be received monthly, <

quarterly or at maturity.For more information about
BB&T certificates, call or stop by
your nearest BB&T office. We'll
tell you more about the options
you have and the money they can
earn you at a full-service bank.
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